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dri' Government of India

Ministry of Minority Affairs
(Wakf Section)

tbn'edq.

ffi:)ff
1lth Floor, Paryavaran Bhawan

CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi- 1 10003

- c\ r/ J \\ Dated:3othDecember,2073
To " O- r>\(U

The Pay a eccoMts officer,
Principa-L Pay and Accounts Office,
Ministry of Minority Affairs,
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

Subject: Release of Rs.2O6.OO lakh (Rupees T\ro Crores Six lakh only) to
Central Wakf Couniit of the Grant-in-aid for the current financial
year 2O13-14 -Reg.

Sir,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the

payment of non-recurring grant-in-aid amounting to Rs.2O6.OO lakh (Rupegs
TWo Crores Six lakh only) to the Central Wakf Council for the current
Iinancial year 2Ol3-74, against the following Project:

st.
No.

Name of the Project Amount (Rs. in lakh)

1 Development Project of Masjid-e-Ummul Husnain,
Indra Naqar, Banqa-lore, Karnataka 25.00

2. Development project of Millath Social Welfare &
Education Society, Betgeri Gadag, Karnataka

40.00

J. Development project of Dr. Zakir Hussain
Colony, Muslim Jamath, Mulgunda Naiqa, Gadag,
Karnataka

30.00

4. Development Project of Parekkulam Juma Masjid,
Paripalana Committee, Tirur , Ma-1apuram, Kerala 9.00

5. Development project of Azizur Rehman Khan Waqf
No. 19-A. Ramnur. Uttar Pradesh 2t.o0

6. Development project of Puthupally Shaikh Fareed
Valiullah Makham, Meenachil, Erutupetta,
Kottavam. Kera-la

27.50
i

7. Development Project of Koothayi Puthiya Juma-
ath Palli, Tirur Dist, Malapuram, Kerala

27.0O

8. Development Project of Karnataka Millath
Education Societv. Channaeiri, Karnataka

26.50

Total 206.OO
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2' This grant-in-aid is released for the purpose of advancing loans to WaId
institutions for the development of above eight projects of waqf
properties/institutions on the basis of specific scheme" dr"*r, up by those
Wakfs and duly approved by the Council.

3. The grants-in-aid is released subject to
conditions:-

the following terms and

{i) An Audited Statement of .A,ccounts showing the expenditure incurred by
the Central Wakf Councll during the current year stratt be furnished to tle
Government as early as possible but hot later than BL"t March, zols.
(ii) A performance-cum-achievement report specifying d.etails of the
achievement vis-i-vis the amount spent, the purpose etc. should be
furnished to the Government after the close of the linancial year, but.not
later than 3I't March, 20L5.

(iiil A -reglster should be maintained for the assets wholly or
substantially acquired out of the Government grant. Every year an
abstract from the reglster should be furnished to the Government. The
assets acquired wholly or substantially out of this grant should not be disposed
of or encumbered or utiiized for tlee purpose other than that for which the
grant has been sanctioned without the prior sanction of the Government.

(iv) The Accounts of the Central Wakf Council shall be open to test 
"fr""to 

Uy
theComptroi1erandAuditorGenera1ofIndiaathisd.iscretion

(rr) Sufficient number of copies of the Annual Report including the audited
statement of accounts, both in English and Hindi versions sliall be made
available to the Government as soon as possible after the close of the financial
year but not later than 31"t March, 2015 for placing it on the Tables of both the
House of Parliament.

(vi) The grants are to be utilized as early as possible and thereafter
Utilization certificate for the same ln the piescrtbed proforma GFR I9-A
may be sent to the Ministry but not later than 3I't March, 2015 or before
the submission of the next proposal for release of grants under the

(vii) The grant-in-aid. is subject to the condition that any portion of the
grant-in-aid, which is not or could not be utilized by the gl"i Mur"h, 2OLs
for the objectives mentioned in para 2 above., shall be surrendered. by the
grantee to the Government irnmediately after the said dite.

(viii) The grant-in-aid shall not be diverted by the Central Wakf Courcil fo.
1ny othel purpose or schemes or for use by any other organtzation other than
those schemes which have already been approved by the Government even if
such d'iversion is for utilization on th. "u*. or similar oUj""t" ior which the
grant-in-aid has been sanctioned.

.4. The grant shaIl be released in accordance with the procedure laid down
in the Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic Affairi) O.M. NO. 10 (48)-
86-8, dated 25.11.L969. The amount shall be drawn by the Drawing'and



DiSbursing Officer of the Ministry of Minority Affairs and disbursed to the

Central Wa.ld Council.

S. The Drawing and Disbursing Officer of the Ministry of Minority Affairs is

authorized to draw an afiIount of Rs.2O6.OO lakh (Rupees TWo Crores Six
lakh only) for the disbursement to the Central Wakf Council through a cheque-

6. The expenditure is debitable to Major Head "2235-Social Security &
Welfare, 02 Sicial Welfare (Sub-Major Head), 200- Other programmes (Minor

Head), 04- Grant-in-aid to Wakfs, 04.00.35 *Grants for creation of capital

assets (Non-plan) under Demand No.6B, Ministry of Minority Affairs for the

yeat 20 13- 14.

7. No utilization certificate is pending w.r.t. earlier grants released under

the scheme (copY of UCs enciosed)'

B. Grants-in-aid has been noted in the Grants Register at sl. No'2'

g. This issues with the concurrence of IFD vid'e their Dy' No'

937/JS&FA /2013 dated 2r.p.zots.

Yours faithfullY,

(rr.O""Offi
under secretary to the 9:f;ffi;tt_r;uffiZ

Copy forwarded to:-

1.Secretary, central wakf council, t4lL73, Jam Nagar House, shahjahan
Road, New Delhi- 1 10001.

2. Director General of Audit, Central Revenue, I'P. Estate, New Delhi
3. JS&FA, M/o.MA
4. Cash Section, M/o.MA is requested, to draw a cheque in favour of Central

Wakf Councii for Rs.2O6.OO lakh (Rupees Two Crores Six lakh only).

Under s ecretary, J :;?t8:l.Tl#fl |*1ffi il
Tele:24364286

'RADEEP KUMAR SHARMA
Under Secretary

',f;:,[TffiIL:IJH:.*- New Delhi
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No. 817 12011-Wakf
Government of India

Ministry of Minority Affairs
(Wal<f Section)

11th Floor, Paryavar"an Rhawan
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,

New Delhi- 1 10003m./u

2. Tl-iis grant-in-aid is released for
institutions for the develoPment

Datecl: 6iir Pebruary, 2O 14

Office,

{lrr** lakh only) to Central Waqf Council of the Grant-in-aid for
the aurrent financial year 2OL3-L4 -Reg.

Sir,
I am clirectecl to convey the sanction of the President of India to the

payment of nol-recurring grant-in-aid amounting to Ia.s.23.OO lakh (Rupees

T.wenty Three lakh only) to the Central Waqf'Council for the cutrrent finan2Sl
year 2OL3-L4, against the following Project: 1,*"--v',,'Ju

3. The grants-in-aid is released subject to the following ter-ms and

conditions:-

(i) /tn Audited Staterureqt of ,{'ccounts showing ttre 1xq31u'l,1",11curqed 
by

the Central \MaqI Council during the current year shall be furnished to the

d;;;;ent as early as possible tut not later than 3L"! Maroh, 201'5'

-,. '

(i[] A. performance-curn-achievement report specifying ]etails of t]re
achievernent vis-i-vls the arnount spent, the purpose etc. should be

f;*r ; rrr, 
"..1 

9.7"P...,.ci'*r;
D,ffi{t. tQ.r..}.,. 1.y... ..,
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$[.
No.

Narrle of the Froject Amount lRs. irAa$).

I ne".tolr^ent project of Puthupally Shaikh Fareed
Valir,rllah Makham, Meenachil, Erutupetta,
Kottavam. Kerala

11.00

2 n.*top*ent Project of Koothayi Puthiya Juma-
ath Palti, Tirur Dist. Malapuram, Keral

l'2.0n

Total 23.O0

the purpose of advancing loans to
of above two Projects of

Wakf
Waqf
thoseproperties/institutions on the basis of specific schemes drawn up by

Wakfs and dr-lly approved hy the Council'
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f'ut'mished to the Goverm.ment after the close of the financial year, but not
later than 31"t lVfarch, 20I"5.

(iii) A register should be rnaintained for the assets wholly or
suhstantially acquired out of' the Governrnent grant. Every year an
abstract frorn ttee register should be filrnished to the Governrnernt. The
assets acqr-rired wholly or substantiatly or-rt of this grant should not he disposecl
of or'encurmbered or utilized for the plrrpose other than that for which the
grant has breen sanctionecl withor-rt the prior sanction of the Government.

(ir) The Accottnts of the Centrat Waqt Cottncil sl-iall be open to test check by
tl-re Comptroller and Auditor General of India at his discretion

(v) Sr-rfficient number of copies of the Annual Report including the ar-tdited
statement of accounts, both in English ancl Hindi versions shall be made
available to the Government as soon as possible after the close of the financial
year but not later than 31st March , 2015 for placing it on the Tables of both the-
House of Parliament,

(vi) The gnants are to be utitrized as early as possible and thereafter
Utilization certificate for the same in the'prescribed proforma GFI{ 19-A
rnay he sent to the l/trinistry but not later than 3L"t Marat!, 20LS or before
the subrruission of the next proposal for release of grants under the
scherme as the case rnay be.

(vii) T'he grant-in-aid is subJect to the condition ttrat any portion of the
grant-im-aid, wtrich is not or could not be utilized by the 31=t Mareh, 2C1,5
f'or the objectives mentioned in para 2 above, shall be surrendered by the
grantee to the Governrnent irnmediatety after ttre said date"

(viii) The grant-in-aicl shall not l:e diverted by the Central Waqf Cottncil for
any other purpose or schemes or for use by any other organization other than
those schemes which have already been approved by the Government even if
such cliversion is for utilization on the same or similar objects for which the
grant-in-aid has beer-r sanctionecl.

4. The grant shatl be released in accordance with the procedurre laid down
in the Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic Affairs) O.M. NO. 10 (48)-

86-8, clated 25.LL.7969. The amor-rnt shall be drawn by the Drawing and
Disbr-rrsing Officer of the Ministry of Minority Affairs and disbr-rrsecl to the
Central Wakf Cottncil.

6. The Drawing and Disbursing Officer of the Ministry oI Minority Affairs is
ar,rthorized to draw an amoLlnt of Rs"23.OO lakh (Etupees Twenty Three takh
only) for the clisbursement to the Central Waqf Council thror-rgh a cheque.

6. The expenciiture is clebitable to Major Heacl "2235-Social Secur-ill &
Welfare, 02 Social Welfare (Sub-Major Head) , 2OO- Other programmes (Minor
Heacl), 04- Grant-in-aid to Wakfs, 04.00.35 -Grants for creation of capital
assets (Non-Plan) r-rnder Demancl No.6B, Ministry of Minority Affairs for the
year 2013-14.

T, No utilization certilicate is pending w.r.t. earlier grants releasecl uncler

the scheme (copy of UCs enclosed).

Mry-



B. : Grants-in-aid has been noted in the Grants
l

9. This issues'with the concLlrrenqe of
937/JS&FA1ZO13 dated 27.12.2OL ,

Register at S1. No..3.'

IFD vide their DY. No.

Yeuirs faithfully,

uncler secretary r" ffi m'?r ffiry
rrt{(l -{li'r'i'l' 'ri fii.d

Copy forwarded to:

@cretary, Central Waqf Council,
Road, New De1hi-1 10001'

2. Director General of Audit, Central

L4lL73, Jam Nagar House, Shahjahan

Revenue, I.P. Estate, New Delhi

3. JS&FA, M/o.MA
4. C"sf, Sectiorr, M/o.MA is requested to draw a cheque in favor-ir o{ Central

il;i coi,or"ii ror Rs.23.oo lik-h (Rupees Twenty Three lakh only)'

Under SecretarY

l

(Pradeep Kumai-Sharma)
to the Governrnent of India I-- :--:' t T.1",'24364286' r' --

rrfiq aqlq rlqtlpnnoeep KUMAR sl'u8MA
/Under Secr8tary

l*eq+t no-o ffird lierd{s

Mlnislry of Minorlly Atttlr!' 
1fl1c'fl{6rq' T{H

Givt' of lndia' New Dclhi


